# Jesse Camille's Restaurant

## Family Meals To Go

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Soup</strong></td>
<td>Quart of New England Clam Chowder $18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Soup du Jour $16</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Pasta**     | Choice of 3 Pastas:  
| Sampler       | a. Penne a la Vodka with peas and prosciutto  
|               | b. Spicy Cajun Chicken Tortellini  
|               | c. Cavatelli, Broccoli & Sausage in garlic wine  
|               | d. Penne Pomodoro with shaved parmesan  
|               | e. Penne Bolognese  
|               | f. Linguine Primavera $44                                                   |
| **Appetizer** | Large chili nachos, dozen wings your choice of flavor, fried calamari with  
| Sampler       | gorgonzola and cherry peppers $32                                            |
| **Meatloaf**  | Meatloaf with savory gravy, whipped potatoes, veggies $44                    |
| **Chicken**   | Chicken Parm, Chicken Marsala or Chicken Francaise with Penne $48            |
| **Ravioli**   | Served with Caesar Salad, Dozen Meatballs and Sauce $48                      |

**How To Order:**

- **Call** 203-723-2275
- **Online:** [www.jessecamilles.com](http://www.jessecamilles.com)

Please Pre-Order – earlier the better! Before 4pm if possible!

**Add a Bottle of House Red or White Wine $15**

**Beer, Cocktails & Dessert Available To Go!**

**Family Meals To Go**

- BURRATA: Served with Tomatoes and Shaved Prosciutto $13

**Family Meals To Go** packages include family sized salad, warmed rolls and butter.

❤️

Share your family meal photo on social media – don’t forget to tag us!  
#JC2GO  
#jessecamilles

**Before 4pm if possible!**
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#JC2GO  
#jessecamilles